
Adverse Effect of Raised Environmental Temperature on

the Expression of Hereditary Spherocytosis in Deer Mice

By RUTH ANDERSON AND AmINo G. MOTULSKY

P ROLONGED INCUBATION at 37 C. causes hemolvsis of the red blood

cells in human hereditary spherocvtosis.1 This property� and the claim that

hereditarv spherocytosis is less frequent in populations derived from tropical

and suI)trOpical areas� suggested that this mutation may have been at a greater

disadvantage lIi hotter environments than in more temperate climates. Since

there are mnamiy similarities between human and murine mice spherocytosis,3

the effect of raised environmemital temperature omi the hematologic patterns

and survival of deer mice with hereditary spherocytosis was studied.

In both human and deer mouse hereditary spherocytosis, the red cell is the

site of the basic genetic � Erythrocytes from affected individuals are

spheroidal and show a markedly increased osmotic fragility. Hemolysis is fur-

ther increased if human spheroc�tes are incubated in vitro at 37 C. prior to

osmotic fragility tests.1 In vivo red cell survival time is decreased, and iro-

nounced splemiomegaly and an increased incidence of gallstones are found in

affeCte(i individuals of both species. Compemisatory bone marrow hyperplasia is

accomnpanied by reticulocytosis in the peripheral blood. Splenectomy is fol-

lowed by nearly normal red cell survival and reticulocyte levels. In man,

hereditary splierocytosis is imiherited as an autosomal dominant, whereas iii the

deer mouse, it is due to ami autosomal recessive mnutation.�5

MATE1IIALS AND METIIOI)S

Mice with hereditary spherocvtosis were i(lentilledl fronl breeding records. reticulocyte

levels and jaun(lic’e(l ap�)earancd’ at birth. Nonspherocvtic controls included heterozvgotes

dud1 a f(’w honu)zvgous nornial iiik’e. lleterozvgotes are suital)le controls. since they cannot

be dlistinguished by� an� hematologic tests from homozvgous normal animals.4’5 Matiir#{128}

males �t’(rd’ uSe(1 for most of the experimeiits.

Sphd’rod’ytic iiiic’e t11(l nonsplierocytic controls �verd� I)11(’e(l in a Controlledl t(’Inperature

rooiii lllailltaine(l at 35 C. Siniilar groups of animals were kept at normal room temperature

( 1 8-25 C). No attenipt tvas niade to control humidit�’. A balanced mouse diet in the form

of i)t.Hd’ts and! 4vater was available at all tinies.

Blood saniples �vere tak#{128}’nfrom tail veins and! care �vas taketi to Pr�\d’1it excessive 1)100(1

loss. Heillaglobin (leternhinations were Iua(!e l)y the cvanonmethenloglol)in niethod. Blood

smears were stained! with \Vright’s stain. lor reticulocvte counts a drop of blood was iiiixe�i

with 1 � ceiit brilliant cresvl blue (Coleman Bell) in isotonic saline and allowed to stand
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Fig. 1.-Survival of spherocytic mice exposed to an environmental temperature

of 35 C. (100 per cent = 26 mice).

in a capillary tube for 15 imnutes. After remixing, dry smears were mad!e and at least 1000

red cells were sampled for each determination. Red cell counts were made in duplicate or

triplicate. The mean values of these determinations were used.

Successive osmotic fragility tests were made on individual mice as follows: 0.02 ml. of

blood was mixed with 6 ml. of 1 per cent buffered saline; 2 ml. of this mixture were

hemolysed by freezing and thawing; 2 ml. were slowly niixed with distilled water to a final

concentration of 0.76 per cent saline; and 2 ml. were untreated. After 1 hour at room

temperature the samples were centrifuged and the amount of hemoglobin in the supernatant

was determined spectrophotometrically. The supernatant from the untreated portion was

used as a blank, and the completely hemolyzed portion was used to obtain the value for

total hemolysis. The percentage hemolysis in 0.76 per cent saline was calculate(! after a

variable number of days of heat exposure.

For hemoglobin and reticulocyte determinations blood saml)leS were taken froni the tail

vein at 2-day or 3-day intervals thereafter. In a second series, blood from spherocvtic mice

was sampled immediately before heat exposure and 1 to 2 hours thereafter. Other sphero-

cytic mice were sampled immediately before and after 48 hours ex�posure to 35 C. Red cell

andl reticulocyte counts were mad!e, and the absolute number of reticulocytes was calcu-

lated. A third series was done in which samples were taken at 11-day intervals to assess the

effect of sampling. Hemoglobin and reticulocyte levels were determined in this series.

Mice were sacrificed at intervals and examined for spleen weight and the extent of red

marrow in the bones of the hind legs. For the latter, muscle was stripped from the bone

and visible red marrow area recorded! as follows: + to tibial fibular junction; ++ beyond

tibial fibular junction; +++ through metatarsals, and ++++ through phalanges. Data

from the mice in the three series were pooled! for tile marrow studies and for spleen

weights.

RESULTS

Survival. Ten days exposure to 35 C. resulted in the death of 50 per cent of

the spherocytic mice when blood samples were taken at 2-day to 3-day inter-
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hEAT EFFECI’S IN SPHEHOCYTOSIS 367

vals(Fig. 1 ). Four of the 26 mice survived for more than 30 days. One of these

survived for 77 days with a normal hemoglobin level ( 14.5 Gm./100 ml.).

There were no deaths among identically treated mionspherocytic control mice.

Blood sampling at 2-day to 3-day intervals of mice kept at room temperature

did not result in the death of either spherocytic or nonspherocytic controls.

hemoglobin Lecels. Spherocytic mice developed a marked anemia within a

fe�v days exposure to 35 C. (Table 1, Fig. 2). It should be noted that the mean

values represented the hemoglobin levels of surviving mice. Since the majority

of mice with hemoglobin values l)elow 5 Gm./ 100 ml. died, the extent of

anemia imiduced by heat exposure was more severe than sho�vmi on Figure 2

dfl(i in Table 1.

The hemoglol)in values for mionspherocytic mice at 35 C. amid for both sphero-

cytic and nonspherocytic mnice at room temperatures showed a slight transient

drop in hemoglobin values imi the early samples ( Fig. 2).

Reticulocyte Levels. After 1 to 2 hours exposure to 35 C. the mean number

of reticulocytes in the peripheral blood was increased from 1.68 to 2.24 milliomi

per mm.� imi 9 spherocytic mice (Table 2, Experiment A). The red cell count, as

well as the reticulocyte percemitage rose during this period in all animals tested.

In another group of spherocytic mice which were exposed to 35 C. for 48

hours ( Table 2 Experiment B ), the meami number of reticulocytes in the

peripheral blood decreased from 1.8 million to 750,000 per mm.4. All of the 14

mice tested showed the fall in al)solute reticulocyte count, which reflected both

a decrease in red cell coumit amid imi the percemitage of reticulocytes. Spherocytic

comitrol mice kept at room temperature and sampled at 48 hours did not show

a sigmuificamit chamige imi reticulocyte or red cell levels.

In mice sampled at 2-day and 3-day intervals, there was a marked fall imi

reticulocyte percentage in the first 2 and 3 days exposure to 35 C. This phase

was followed by a sharp rise in reticulocyte percentage and pretreatment levels

were reached amid exceeded in about ten days ( Table 3 ) . Very high levels ( up

to 39 per cent) were found after 15 days (Fig. 3). The proportion of very

immature reticulocytes with densely packed reticulum was high during the

tune the reticulocytes ��‘ere imicreasing.

Spherocytic controls kept at room temperature showed no significant change

imi reticulocyte percentage ( Table 3 ) . Nonspherocytic controls showed a slight

imicrease in reticulocyte percentage in both heated and unheated groups ( Tahle

3).

Red Cell JtIorJ)hology. Blood films from spherocytic mice exposed to 35 C.

showed microcytosis, poikilocvtosis, increased spherocytosis and evidence of

fragmentatiomi. Basoph ilic spherocytes, miucleated red cells and Howell-Jolly

bodies were also observed.

Osmotic Fragility. The per cent of hemolysis in 0.76 per cent salimie was

imicreased imi all of five spherocytic mice sampled at 0, 1, 6 and 10 days

exposure to 35 C. (Fig.4).

Effect of Sampling Frequency. Table 4 shows the results of reticulocyte and

hemoglobin measurements of mice exposed to 35 C. sampled at 11-day inter-

vals. Of 13 spherocytic mnice, 4 died, presumnahly of anemia, before 11 days
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HEAT EFFEC�I’S IN sm’IIEHOCrI’OSIS 369

Table 2.-Effect of Short-Term Exposure to 35 C. on Red CelLs, Reticulocytes,

and Absolute Reticulocyte Counts of Spherocytic Mice

Exp. A.

Hourn
Expoard
to 35 C.

No. of
Mice

Red CelIs/
mm.’
X iO e

Reticulocyte
Percentage ‘

3.52

ReticulocyteH
/mm.’
x 10’

1.68 0.430 9 11.94 2.64 14.33

1-2 12.31 5.78 18.44 4.64 2.24 0.50

II .-. Spherocytic 35#{176}C

o---o Spherocytic 18-25#{176}C
� Non-spherocytic 35#{176}C
X---� Non -spherocytic 18-25#{176}C

0 5 10 15 20 25

Exp. B. 0 14 9.89 3.64 18.10 5.4:3 1.79 0.54

- - 48 7.85 0.99 9.16 :3.87 0.75 0.39

( their hemoglobin values were not included in the 0 day values, since no

further samples were obtained ) . No s�)hcrocytic animals died l)etween 1 1 and

22 days. Six spherocytic mice had hemnoglobin values below 10 Gm./ 100 ml. at

22 days audi 3 of these died before 33 days heat exposure. Flemoglobin and

reticulocyte values ��‘ere unaffected by exposure to elevated temnperature in the

mion-S1)herocytic goup. The death of 2 nonspherocytic animals between 1 1 and

22 days did not appear related to anemia since their hemoglobin values

�vere normal at 1 1 days.

These data imidicated that frequent samnphmig, with its resultamit blood loss,

contributes to the severity of anemia amid to mortality, as might he expected.

however, even with few samplimigs, the effect of raised emivironmental temper-

atures on spherocytic mice is clearly demonstrable.

\.�
.�

.�

I..

Days

Fig. 2.-Hemoglobin levels in spherocytic and nonspherocytic mice at room

temperature (18-25 C.) and at 35 C. Note development of severe anemia in

SPiler�cYtic 1111cc with exposure to 35 C. Actimal hemoglobin levels of this group
were probably lower, since the data were derived from survivimig mice only’.
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“I

I.)

I.)

Fig. 3.-Reticulocyte percentage in spherocytic and nonspherocytic mice at room

temperature ( 18-25 C.) and at 35 C. Note initial fall followed b� hyperreticulocy-

tosis imi spherocytic animals kept at 35 C.

Spleen Weight. Figure 5 is a scatter diagram showing the spleen weights of

mice sacrificed after exposure to 35 C. Spleen weights were still normal after 9

days of heat exposure; at 20 to 35 days at the elevated temperature, the mean

sPleehi �s’eight was more thami twice that of untreated spherocytic amiimals
(preheat = 0.40 (;mn.; postheat = 0.927 Cm.).

Bone Marrow . Figure 6 illustrates the extent of the red mnarrow in the bones

of’ the hindleg of spherocytic mice exposed to 35 C. for 20-40 days. The

amount of red marrow which reflects heightened ervthropoietic activity iii-

creased with prolonged heat exposure.

Eleven nonspherocvtic mice which had been exposed to 35 C. for even

longer periods ( 45 to 60 days ) also showed an imicreased red marrow, although

this �vas miot as striking as in the sj)herocytic group. Over 200 nonspherocytic

mice kept at room temperatures had beemi sacrificed for other studies. Among

these, liOlie showed appreciah)le amoumits of marrow beyond the junction of the

tibia and fibula.

Effect of Heat Exposure on Splenectomized Mice (Table 5). Five splenecto-

mized spherocytic mice were exposed to 35 C. for 30 days. No severe amiemia

��‘as founc! within the first 7 days. One animal showed severe anemia ( lib

5.1 Gm./100 ml. ) after 30 clays. There was no evidence of spleemi regenera-

lion or accessory spl(�ens ��‘hemi dissected. The reticulocyte percentage had

declined by the third day, l)ut rose and remained above the preheating level

for the remainder of the experiment. The latter values, however, were lower

than those commonly found in unheated nonsplemiectomized spherocytic mice.

Miscellaneous Observations. Spherocytic mice were occasionally observed to

be jaundiced after exposure to the elevated temperature. Although neonatal
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at 0.76% NaCl

60’‘C,)
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Days exposure to 35#{176}C

Fig. 5.-Spleen weights of spherocytic mice exposed to 35 C. The shaded area

indicated the meami spleen weights (x -- x) ± 1 � of the meami.
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o 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0

Days exposure to 35#{176}C

Fig. 4.-Osmotic fragility (0.76 per cent NaC1) of 5 spherocytic mice kept at

35 C. Note that a significant increase in osmotic fragility in all animals is clearly’

apparent after 10 days exposure.
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#{176}--#{176} Spherocytic controls (n :22)
- Spherocytics (35#{176}Cfor 20-40

days) (n:18)

fr-.-4 Non-spherocytiCS (35#{176}C for

45-6Odays) (n:ll)

A� � � Non-spherocytiC controls (n>200)

q)

�70

� 60

�40

30

20

to

Amount of Red Marrow
Fig. 6.-Extent of red marrow expansion in hind legs + to tibial-fibular

junction, + + beyond tibial-fibular junction, ± ± + through mnetatarsals, + + + +

through phalanges ) . Note increased amount of red marrow in spherocytic controls

as coniparecl with normals. Increased red i�iarrow is particularl�’ striking in

spherocvtic animals kept at 35 C.

jaundice is a regular feature of hereditary spherocytosis in Peromyscus, it

is not normally found in adult affected animals. Hemoglobinuria or hemo-

siderinuria, or both, were frequently observed in spherocytic mice kept at

35 C., but never in those kept at room temperature.

Effect of Cold Exposure. In order to assess the effect of an abnormal tem-

perature as an agent of nonspecific stress, 5 spherocytic mice were kept in a

cold room at 4 C. in individual metal cages without nesting material. Reticulo-

cyte and hemoglobin levels are shown in Table 6. A rise in reticulocyte count

and a slight fall in hemoglobin level was noted, but pretreatment levels of

reticulocytes and hemoglobin were reached after 30 days. No effect of the cold

temperature on red cell morphology was noted.

DIScussIoN

These expcrimiiemits demonstrated that high environmental temperatures ac-

celerated the rate of cell destructiomi in mice (Peromyscus) with hereditary

spherocytosis. This is indicated by observations of fragmented cells in the

peripheral blood, severe anemia, reticulocytosis, increased red cell osmotic

fragility, increased splenomegaly, sporadic jaundice and hemoglobinuria in
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Table 5.-Reticulocytes and Hemoglobin Values in Splenectomized Spherocytic

--- _________ Mice Exposed to .35 C.

No,of Hb/ltJOmI.

Days M.ce ‘,� Reticulocytcs ‘ (Gm.) a

0 5 3.7 1.41 12.6 1.13

3 1.6 0.89 12.0 0.61

5 5 9.5 3.53 11.2 1.32

7 5 6.1 0.85 10.9 0.59

11 5 10.2 1.42 10.8 1.00

18 5 8.5 1.22 11.2 0.57

30 5 7.9 1.02 10.3 2.87

Table 6.-Reticulocyte and Hemoglobin Values of Spherocytic Mice Exposed

to the Cold (4 C.)

Day,i No. of Mice ‘/� Reticulocytes ii Hb./l00 ml. 1Gm.) a

0 5 14.4 3.8 14.6 0.71

:3 5 19.2 3.4 11.4 0.87

5 5 27.2 5.1 12.4 0.71

7 .5 24.4 5.5 12.4 0.71

10 5 22.6 2.9 12.8 0.87

:31 4 11.0 2:31 14.5 1.00

sphcrocytic mice Sul)jected to an environmental temperature of 35 C. All

spherocytic mice kept at this temperature developed anemnia, which was

enhanced iiy the frequemit sam1)hng procedure. 1)eath had occurred in 50

�er ceiit of the frequently sampled experimental animals after 10 days heat
exposure. There were no deaths in the control group.

In Peromyscus which has a high surface area/volumne ratio, surface radia-

tion of heat is a major mean of regulating body temperature. since sweat glands

are presumal)ly limited to the foot pads as in other rodents. Panting was

Ol)served imi the heated mice, amid this may have enabled them to survive. Pilot

experiments showed that 37 C. was fatal to both normal and spherocvtic

Peromyscus within 24 hours.

Attempts were made to measure body temperature of deer mice with

thermocouples placed in the colon via rectal insertion. The results indicated a

wide range of body temperature, both before amid after several days heat

exposure. No significant elevation of body temperature after heat exposure was

apparent. Our findings were consistent with published data imidicating tempera-

ture ranges of 35 C. to 40 C., dependent upon the degree of excitement amid

activity of the animal.7 Measurements on other mammals, includimig man,

have shown that the temperature imi the extremities in considerably less than

the deep body temperature.5 In our experiments, the air temperature ap-

proached the deep body temperatures. Consequently, the temnperature of the

blood in the surface areas must have been elevated in mice subjected to the

high environmental temperatures. It seems likely that such elevated blood

temperatures in the spherocytic mice was a direct cause of excessive red cell

destruction. The pathophysiologic mechanism of the observed changes iii these

genetically abnormal red cells such as fragmentation amid increased spherocvto-
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sis imiduced l)y d raised environmental temperature to less than 35 C. is un-

known.

The immnediate response of exposure to elevated enviromimental temperature

was an increased numnl)er of reticulocytes. This was soon followed by a marked

drop in reticulocytes which then increased to levels higher than observed prior

to heat exposure. The initial increase of reticulocytes pOssil)ly reflects a shift of

marro�v reticulocytes to the peripheral blood. The drop of reticulocyte level

most likely is caused by a relative marrow inhibition which is followed by the

expected compensatory erythropoiesis as shown by the presence of immature

reticulocytes in the peripheral blood amid by the marked expansion of red

marro�v through the marrow cavities after prolonged heat exposure. Persis-

tence of the aregenerative phase was found in 2 severely anemic and moribund

animals which had aplastic marrows on the second and third day of heat

exposure. A third mouse had aplastic marro�v on the temith day of heat ex-

POsure.
Other investigators have showmi that local application of heat imi normal rates

will cause hernopoietic activity imi areas in which it is not usually found.9

Nonsphcrocvtic mice subjected to 35 C. for more than 45 days showed some

extemisiomi of area occimpieci h)V red marrow. This was not as pronounced as in

the sphierocy’tic animals ex1)osed for a shorter time. The considerable differ-

eiice in marrow volume bet�veemi heat exposed spherocytic and nomispherocytic

mice suggests that the marked increase of red marrow among spheroc�tic mice

��‘as 1)rimarilv caused iiy compemisatorv ervthiropoiesis in res1)Omise to increased

hemolysis.

These experunemits have sho�vn that an elevated environmental temperature

of 35 C. is injurious to animals with hereditary spherocvtosis by causing severe

hemolytic anemia and frequent death. I-Iereditarv spherocytosis in the deer

mouse at room temperature is a very mild disease. Affected mice compensate

for increased red cell destruction and are miot amiemic. Apart from splenomegaly

amid hiematologic changes, they caminot be differentiated from unaffected deer

mice. Our studies point out that a relatively benign genetic defect may become

a serious hazard under certaimi emivironmental conditiomis. Interaction between

the gene for hereditary spherocytosis, and an elevated environmental tempera-

ture illustrates how a given exogemious insult may he highly injurious to a spe-

cific genotype. hereditary spherocytosis in mice would he a very harmful

condition imi a hot climate. The almost identical pathophysiology of hereditary

spherocytosis in deer mouse and man suggests that the heat effects demon-

strated in deer mice may have relevamice in explainimig the purported rarity of

human hereditary spherocytosis in tropical climates.

SUMMARY

Deer mice with a compensated hemolytic syndrome caused by hereditary

s�)hierocytOSis were 1)laced in a controlled temperature room at 35 C. Severe

amiemia, red cell fragmentatiomi, imicreased osmotic fragility, occasional jaundice

amid hemoglohinuria were observed. The spleemi emilarged and the erythropoiet-

ic bone marrow expamicled. Reticulocvtes fell markedly early dtmring heat cx-
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posure, but in survivors soon increased to levels higher thami those observed

prior to experiment. Mortality from the severe acceleration of the preexisting

hemolysis was high. Control nonspherocytic deer mice subjected to au identi-

cal temperature showed only a mild drop of hemoglobin and slight elevation

of reticulocytes.

Since hereditary spherocytosis in deer mice in a temperate climate is com-

patible with good health, these findings provide a further illustration of inter-

action of a particular environmental insult with a specific genotype in the

pathogenesis of hereditary disease.

Su�I�1ARIo IN INTERLINCUA

Muses leucopode con un compensate syndrome hemolytic causate per

spherocytosis hereditari esseva placiate in un camera a temperatura stabile

de 35 C. Sever formas de anemia, fragmentation erythrocytic, augmemitos dcl

fragihitate osmotic, jalnessa occasional, e etiam hemoglobinuria esseva obser-

vate. Le splen del animales se allargava, e le erythropoietic medulla ossee se

expandeva. Le numero del reticulocytos declinava marcatememite duramite he

phases precoce del exposition a calor, sed in le animales que superviveva

illo montava tosto a nivellos superior a illos ohservate ante le experimento.

Le mortahitate secundari al marcate acceleration del preexistemite hemolyse

esseva alte. Nonspherocytic muses leucopode de controlo subjicite al mesme

temperatura monstrava solmente un leve dechino de hemoglobimia c un leve

augmento de reticulocytos.

Viste que spherocytosis hereditari in muses leucopode in un climate tern-

perate es compatibile con un hon stato de sanitate, iste constatationes pro-

vide un illustration additional pro he interaction de un specific insulto am-

biental con un specffic genotypo in he pathogenese de morbo hereditari.
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